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We measured the blood pressure before and after each training. We used the instrument called Omron RX2.

Blood pressures measured at the beginning of the one-year study showed a decreasing tendency by the end.

The difference in both systole and diast ole values is 3 Hgmm, which means stagnation, but regarding the

average age of the group, it can be considered as good.

The achieved highest positive systolic and diastolic blood pressure change is a decrease of 25 Hgmm in

systole and 14 Hgmm in diastole after the one year period.

The laboratory results also met the expectations. The changes in the level of triglicerol, cholesterol and HDL

measured in every 3rd month are obviously positive.

The increase in accomplish ment was an average of 1,7 MET regarding the whole group. It can be considered

as stagnation among the majority of the group, but it is a good result for women in their menopause.

We need to emphasize the outstanding achievement of one of our participants, who achieved an increase from

6,8 MET to 13,8 MET. It also brings our attention to the fact, that age -group can not only perform stagnation,

but outstanding effectiveness also at the same time.

We tried to prove the changes in muscle strength by measuri ng the strength of the patient’s grip, which

correlates with the changes in the strength of back muscles according to Sinaki and collagues.

We carried out the measures by a Hand Hydraukic Dynamometer. Referring to the above mentioned literature

we can say that the strength of back muscles developed accordingly.

We can show a development of 13 -17 % by the Hans Dieter Kempf test. It investigates the muscle strength of

m. quadriceps, of the upper limbs and of the stomach, and it shows the elasticity of m. pec toralis major, m.

iliopsoas and of the ischiocrural muscles.

The scale can be used as a means of selection to discover depression, as a supplementary clinical tool in

diagnostic work, to follow the changes in the state of patients suffering from depressio n, and as a measuring

tool in research.

We controlled the heart rate by Polar beat clocks, so we could determine the training pulse during physical

activity, and it was easier for the participants to keep the limits of the training zone.

Due to declining and ceasing ovarian functions emotional, psychical and physical changes
occur in women during the period of climax. Menopause is an inevitable process for all women,
which is not only a hard period, but can be the onset of many latent diseases, such as cardio-
vascular problems (heart attack, coronary diseases, high blood pressure), diabetes mellitus
type 2, obesity, urinary incontinence, malignant breast and ovarian cancer, osteoporosis and
depression, which might provide ground for many other disorders like the increasing risk of
breaking bones due to significant bone density loss.

The following health education methods have been used to prevent the above mentioned
diseases:

The presentations in the given topics were held by specialists in gynaecology, cardiology,
rheumatology and psychology. Physical therapists and dieticians also took part in the
programme (regular trainings for the members of the club).

We initiated and organized an appropriate (special physical activity) training programme in
health education.

Pathology and gynaecological references of climax

Modern practice of hormone replacement therapy

Can hormones be replaced?

Locomotor disorders during climax

Urinary incontinence and its treatment

Cardiovascular disorders occurring during climax and their therapy

Diet and health in the focus during holiday seasons

We have started an awereness raising program within the frames of „Women’s Lifestyle Club”
in the Menopause Outpatient Department of Baranya County General Hospital, Maternity and
Gynaecology Ward. Middle-aged women were provided with a wide range of information on the
period of menopause. The club went on for the whole year, but we had to have summer and
winter holidays due to personal holidays. Presentations were held on different topics monthly.
Topics of the programme:

As a conclusion, we can say that the one year long, twice a week training improved physical
endurance, muscle strength increased, elasticity, bone mass either gathered or stagnated and
various degrees of depression markedly decreased. Besides, we have managed to design a
training programme to develop not only physical but at the same time psychic conditions. The
exercises were carried out willingly by the individuals of the risk group.

Based upon the introduced achievements we can discover correlations between the
implemented training and health prevention of women in menopause. „Health preservation of
women in their menopause is important, as it is during the preceding and forthcoming years.”

All women in their menopause should be advised to carry out physical activity!

We suggest, that women should radically change their lifestyle, which-in our case-means a
training programme twice a week, for minimum one hour.

Furthermore we suggest that all women in climax should regularly undergo certain
examinations, like DEXA, laboratory examinations, mammography and gynaecological
examinations.

Risk tests: „How high is my osteoporosis risk?”-test , 1-minute osteoporosis risk test ;
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Zung’ depression scale ;
3

Hans Dieter Kempf test ;
4

6-minute walking test ;
5

Urinary incontinency test .
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We suggest that everybody dealing with health education, working with women in their period
of menopause should fill in our test :

Our suggestions:Our suggestions:


